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IN TRO DUC TION

De men tia is a syn drome with het er o ge ne ity ac knowl edged 
at the phenotypical and mo lec u lar lev els [1], which has a
sig nif i cant im pact on the med i cal and eco nom i cal bur den.
Early cog ni tive dis or ders or mild cog ni tive im pair -
ment (CI) may be the be gin ning of de men tia. Three-year
rates of con ver sion to de men tia are pos si ble for 46% of
per sons with CI com pared to only 3.3% of those with out
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Sum mary. In tro duc tion. With the in crease in cog ni tive im pair ment among young peo ple, it
is im por tant to timely iden tify and mod ify risk fac tors.

The aim of the study was to eval u ate early cog ni tive dis or ders in re la tion ship with sub jec -
tive hear ing dis or ders, burn out syn drome, and de pres sion among mid dle-aged women.

Meth ods. The study in volved 310 women aged 26 to 59 years (M=38.6). An on line sur -
vey was cre ated. Re spon dents filled in the Cog ni tive Fail ures Ques tion naire (CFQ), Sub jec -
tive Cog ni tive Com plaints (SCCs) ques tion naire, Shirom-Melamed Burn out Mea sure
(SMBM), and Ge ri at ric De pres sion Scale (GDS). Sociodemographic fac tors, ad dic tions,
sub jec tively re ported pres ence of chronic dis eases, and sub jec tive hear ing dis or ders were
reg is tered by the study ques tion naire. Stu dent’s t-test, Chi-square test, Fisher’s ex act test,
and lo gis tic re gres sion anal y sis (LRA) were used for data anal y sis.

Re sults. 34 fe males (11%) had sub jec tive cog ni tive fail ures (CF+ group) and 276 (89%)
had not (CF- group). 28.7% of re spon dents had sub jec tive cog ni tive com plaints (SCC+
group) and 71.3% had not (SCC- group). 23 fe males (7.4%) had de pres sion and 62 fe -
males (20%) were likely to be de pressed. 34 (11%) fe males had sig nif i cant symp toms of
burn out. 30.6% (N=95) self-re ported hav ing chronic dis eases. 14.84% of fe males had sub -
jec tive hear ing dis or ders. The CF+ group had higher GDS scores than the CF- group
(M=6.88 vs. M=3.78, p<0.001). Hypothyroidism was the only dis ease in which dif fer ences
be tween the SCC+ and the SCC- groups were found (12.4% vs. 4.5%, p=0.022). Re spon -
dents in the CF+ group more of ten had sub jec tive hear ing dis or ders com pared to the CF-
group (35.3% vs. 12.3%, p=0.001). The CF+ and the CF-, also the SCC+ and the SCC-
groups did not dif fer by com par ing al co hol and drug con sump tion hab its.

Con clu sions. De pres sion, burn out syn drome, and sub jec tive hear ing dis or ders are re -
lated to sub jec tive ex pe ri enced cog ni tive dys func tion, and cog ni tive com plaints are re lated
to hypothyroidism in mid dle-aged women.

Keywords: sub jec tive cog ni tive dis or ders, com plaints, burn out, de pres sion, hear ing, mid -
dle-aged, women.
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im pair ment con verted to de men tia [2]. A 1-year con ver -
sion rate from mild CI to de men tia is es ti mated to be from
5% to 20% for per sons with mild CI [3].

Based on the World Health Or gani sa tion data, 50 mil -
lion peo ple world wide cur rently live with de men tia, and
by 2050 three times more peo ple will be di ag nosed with
de men tia [4]. In 2019, there were 11.67 cases per
1,000 pop u la tion in Lith u a nia, while in 2001 there were
only 2.01 cases, thus, the num ber of cases in creased more
than a 5-fold [5].

Cog ni tive im pair ment is de scribed as a sta tus when a
per son has trou ble re mem ber ing, learn ing new things,
con cen trat ing, or mak ing de ci sions that af fect his or her
ev ery day life. Cog ni tive im pair ment ranges from mild to
se vere. With mild im pair ment, peo ple may be gin to no tice
changes in cog ni tive func tions but still be able to per form
their ev ery day ac tiv i ties. Se vere lev els of im pair ment can
lead to los ing the abil ity to un der stand the mean ing or im -
por tance of some thing, as well as the abil ity to speak or
write, re sult ing in the in abil ity to live in de pend ently [6, 7].
Sub jec tive cog ni tive de cline, sub jec tive cog ni tive com -
plaints (SCCs) or fail ures are de fined as self-per ceived
cog ni tive is sues that may be as so ci ated with mild CI or de -
men tia [8, 9].

Older age is one of the most im por tant risk fac tors.
Ap prox i mately 10% to 20% of peo ple aged 65 years and
older have mild CI from any cause [10], but some abil i ties 
peak and be gin to de cline in the 30s, for ex am ple, work -
ing mem ory [11]. Ac cord ing to the Alz hei mer’s As so ci a -
tion, brain changes be gin 20 or more years be fore symp -
toms arise, there fore timely di ag nos tics of CI is im por tant 
[10].

Fe male gen der is an other risk fac tor for de men tia be -
cause in ci dence rates of any form of de men tia and Alz hei -
mer’s dis ease (AD) are greater in fe males than in males
[12]. Ed u ca tion has a sig nif i cant im pact on the pro gres sion
of de men tia symp toms. There are data that con ver sion
rates from mild CI to de men tia are higher in peo ple with
fewer years of ed u ca tion [13]. De pres sion is an other risk
fac tor for CI and the de vel op ment of de men tia. Fe male sex
is also a risk fac tor to have de pres sion be cause fe males are
al most twice as likely as males to suf fer from ep i sodes of
de pres sion, and the dif fer ence be gins in midlife [14]. Cog -
ni tive func tions in pa tients with de pres sion de cline sig nif i -
cantly faster [15], and the risk for de vel op ing de men tia in
women with de pres sion in creases at the age of 45 years
[16].

Burn out is re lated with clin i cally sig nif i cant cog ni tive
fail ures [17]. Fe males are ex posed to more work-re lated
pres sures, they have higher ex pec ta tions and more re spon -
si bil i ties which leads to an in creased risk for burn out [18].
Youn ger males and fe males aged be tween 20–35 years are
at a higher risk for burn out [19], and burn out at a youn ger
age is re lated with sig nif i cantly worse cog ni tive func tions
[17].

Met a bolic syn drome, di a be tes, car dio vas cu lar dis ease
[20], and chronic ob struc tive pul mo nary dis ease [21] are
re lated with an in creased in ci dence of mild CI. Pa tients

with multimorbidity also have a higher risk of mild CI
[22]. In fec tious dis eases, on col ogy, car dio vas cu lar dis -
eases are more of ten di ag nosed in males than in fe males,
while met a bolic dis eases, musculoskeletal dis eases are
more of ten di ag nosed in fe males than in males; also,
chronic dis eases in fe males are di ag nosed at an older age
than in males [23]. There are also data that chronic dis eases 
are more of ten di ag nosed in fe males than in males [24]. CI
in fe males also tends to be di ag nosed at an older age than in 
males, and cog ni tive de cline is faster. The rea son for the
dif fer ence is thought to be better fe male ver bal mem ory
func tions [25].

Hear ing im pair ment is re lated with a faster cog ni tive
de cline with age [26]. Even mod est hear ing im pair ment
im pacts au di tory speech com pre hen sion, and hear ing loss
is re lated with in creased cog ni tive de mand dur ing speech
com pre hen sion [27]. How ever, hear ing dis or ders can de -
velop due to changes in the cen tral ner vous sys tem and im -
paired cog ni tive func tions [28].

It is proven that man age ment of risk fac tors such as ar -
tery hy per ten sion, di a be tes, obe sity, and smok ing re duces
the prob a bil ity of CI and the de vel op ment of de men tia
[29]. Poor ed u ca tional at tain ment, low so cio eco nomic sta -
tus, heavy al co hol use, and poor car dio vas cu lar health may 
be key tar gets for the pre ven tion or de lay of young-on set
de men tia [30]. Males are more likely than fe males to have
harm ful hab its such as smok ing or drink ing al co hol, which
in creases the risk for comorbidities [31], but worse so cio -
eco nomic sta tus has a sig nif i cant im pact on the de vel op -
ment of comorbidities in fe males [32].

We hy poth es ised that chronic dis eases, de pres sion,
burn out, sociodemographic fac tors, smok ing, and al co hol
con sump tion are pos i tively re lated to sub jec tive cog ni tive
is sues in mid dle-aged women.

THE AIM

The study aimed to eval u ate early cog ni tive dis or ders and
their re la tion ship with chronic dis eases, sub jec tive hu man
speech un der stand ing dif fi cul ties, burn out syn drome, and
de pres sion among mid dle-aged women.

Main ob jec tives:
1. To eval u ate the re la tion ship be tween sub jec tively re -

ported (SR) cog ni tive func tions, SCC, and chronic dis -
eases.

2. To com pare SR cog ni tive func tions be tween mid -
dle- aged women with and with out chronic dis eases.

3. To eval u ate the re la tion ship be tween SR cog ni tive
func tions, SCC, and de pres sion.

4. To eval u ate the re la tion ship be tween SR cog ni tive
im pair ment and sociodemographic fac tors.

5. To eval u ate the re la tion ship be tween SR cog ni tive
func tions and smok ing, al co hol, and drug con sump tion
hab its.

6. To com pare SR cog ni tive func tions in mid dle-aged
women with and with out burn out.
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METH ODS

The study was con ducted from Sep tem ber to No vem ber
2020. An on line sur vey was cre ated and up loaded to
www.apklausa.lt. Be fore start ing the sur vey, the par tic i -
pants were in tro duced to the re search ers, the aim of the
study, and were in formed that they agree to par tic i pate in
the study by sub mit ting an swers. The sur vey could only be 
com pleted once. Re spon dents filled in the Cog ni tive Fail -
ures Ques tion naire (CFQ), Sub jec tive Cog ni tive Com -
plaints (SCCs) ques tion naire, Shirom-Melamed Burn out
Mea sure  (SMBM),  and Ge r i  a t  r ic  De pres  s ion
Scale (GDS). For self-re ported chronic dis eases, a list of
dis eases was pro vided. Also, data on sociodemographic
fac tors, smok ing, al co hol and drug con sump tion hab its,
sleep dis or ders, and the use of sup ple ments and med i ca -
tions were col lected us ing the Pa tient ques tion naire. Sub -
jec tive hear ing dis or ders were reg is tered by an swer ing the
fol low ing six ques tions: which gen der voice (male or fe -
male) is eas ier to un der stand; whether they have re ceived
rec om men da tions to have their hear ing checked; whether
there are any dif fi cul ties in un der stand ing what is be ing
said when sev eral peo ple speak; whether they get tired
faster when com mu ni cat ing with other peo ple; whether
ad di tional ef forts are needed to un der stand other peo ple;
and whether there are any dif fi cul ties in un der stand ing
chil dren voice.

310 re spon dents aged 26 to 59 years (M=38.6) took
part in the study. Groups were formed de pend ing on the re -
sults of CFQ and SCCs: CF+ group – re spon dents with
sub jec tively re ported cog ni tive im pair ment, scored 45 and
more points in CFQ; CF- group – those with out sub jec tive
cog ni tive im pair ment; SCC+ group – those with sub jec tive 
cog ni tive com plaints; and SCC- group – those with out
sub jec tive cog ni tive com plaints.

Microsoft Ex cel and IBM SPSS soft ware, Stu dent
t-test, Chi-square test, Fisher’s ex act test, and lo gis tic re -
gres sion anal y sis (LRA) were used for data anal y sis.

RE SULTS

241 (77.7%) fe males had a uni ver sity de -
gree, 54 (17.4%) had up per sec ond ary,
10 (3.3%) – sec ond ary, and 5 (1.6%) had
lower sec ond ary ed u ca tion. 184 (59.4%)
fe males were mar ried, 59 (19%) – sin gle,
39 (12.6%) lived in part ner ship, 25 (8.1%)
were di vorced, and 3 (1%) were wid ows.
Most of re spon dents were em ployed –
294 (94.8%), 11 (3.5%) were un em ployed, 
2 (0.6%) were sec ond ary school stu dents,
and 3 (1%) were stu dents. The CF+ and the
CF-, also the SCC+ and the SCC-groups
did not dif fer in sociodemo graphic fac tors.

34 fe males (11%) had sub jec tive cog -
ni tive fail ures as sessed by the Cog ni tive

Fail ures Ques tion naire and were in cluded in the CF+
group. 28.7% of re spon dents (N=89) had sub jec tive cog ni -
tive com plaints and were in cluded in the SCC+ group.

23 fe males (7.4%) had de pres sion by GDS, 62 (20%)
were likely to be de pressed. 8 (23.5%) re spon dents in the
CF+ group had de pres sion, 10 (29.4%) were likely to be
de pressed. CF+ group had higher GDS scores than CF-
group (M=6.88 vs. M=3.78, p<0.001). More than
4.4 points in SMBM and sig nif i cant symp toms of burn out
were ob served in 34 (11%) fe males. CF+ group had a
higher level of burn out than CF- group (M=4.04 vs.
M=2.76, p<0.001). CF+ group also had higher lev els of
phys i cal fa tigue (M=4.33 vs. M=3.26, p<0.001), cog ni tive
wea ri ness (M=4.07 vs. M=2.46, p<0.001), and emo tional
ex haus tion (M=3.38 vs. M=2.15, p<0.001). CF+ group
more of ten than CF- group com plained about in som nia
(41.2% vs. 20.3%, p=0.006) and used sed a tives (26.5% vs.
10.5%, p=0.007). LRA with all study vari ables re vealed
that CI by CFQ could only be pre dicted by cog ni tive wea ri -
ness (Negelkerke R2=0.245, cor rect clas si fi ca tion of data
is 88.7%) by us ing the SMBM.

30.6% (N=95) fe males re ported they had chronic dis -
eases (ChD). 46 re spon dents in the SCC+ group re ported
to have no ChD, 33 – one ChD, 5 – two ChD, 2 had three
ChD, an other 2 had four ChD, and 1 had five ChD. Most
of ten self-re ported ChD in the SCC+ group was
hypothyroidism (18.03%, N=11) (Fig.). This was the only
dis ease in which dif fer ences were found be tween SCC+
and SCC- groups (12.4% vs. 4.5%, p=0.022). Both groups
did not dif fer com pared to other self-re ported dis eases.
CF- group more of ten re ported the ab sence of ChD than
CF+ group (71.4% vs. 52.9%, p=0.028). Both CF+ and
CF- groups did not dif fer by other ChD.

14.84% of fe males had sub jec tive hear ing dis or ders.
Re spon dents in the CF+ group more of ten had sub jec tive
hear ing dis or ders com pared to the CF- group (35.3% vs.
12.3%, p=0.001). CF+ group more of ten re ported a better
un der stand ing of male than fe male voice com pared to CF-
group (17.6% vs. 1.4%, p<0.001). CF+ group was more
likely to get rec om men da tions from fam ily or friends to
have their hear ing checked than CF- group (50.0% vs.
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Fig. Dis tri bu tion of chronic dis eases among those with sub jec tive cog ni tive
com plaints, N=62
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22.1%, p=0.001). CF+ group had more dif fi cul ties than
CF- group in un der stand ing ev ery thing when sev eral peo -
ple spoke (47.1% vs. 10.9%, p<0.001). Faster fa tigue
when com mu ni cat ing was re ported by more re spon dents
in the CF+ group than in the CF- group (55.9% vs. 16.3%,
p<0.001). Fe males in the CF+ group had more of ten to put
ef fort when lis ten ing to a com pan ion than in the CF- group
(41.2% vs. 9.8%, p<0.001). More dif fi cul ties with un der -
stand ing chil dren voice re ported CF+ group than CF-
group (32.4% vs. 2.2%, p<0.001).

59 fe males (19%) re ported to be cur rent smok ers,
39 (12.6%) had smoked in the past. CF+ group had a his -
tory of smok ing more of ten than CF- group (35.5% vs.
9.8%, p<0.001). 254 (81.9%) fe males re ported drink ing
al co hol and 4 (1.3%) fe males re ported us ing drugs. The
CF+ and CF-, also SCC+ and SCC- groups did not dif fer by 
com par ing al co hol and drug con sump tion hab its.

DIS CUS SION

Sub jec tive cog ni tive com plaints are com mon in older
adults. In pop u la tion-based stud ies in clud ing both
cognitively nor mal sub jects and those with prob a ble cog -
ni tive im pair ment, the prev a lence of SCCs ranges from
10% to 81%. A higher rate of SCCs is usu ally as so ci ated
with older age, poorer cog ni tive per for mance, and a higher
level of de pres sive symptomatology. How ever, lit tle is
known about how spe cific SCCs may re late to each of
these con di tions, and this might ac count for some au thors
re main ing skep ti cal about the im por tance of SCCs in pre -
clin i cal 50 stages of AD [9]. A 2015–2016 study in the
United States found that 11.2% of adults aged ³45 years re -
ported hav ing sub jec tive cog ni tive de cline and be tween
women – 11.0%. Re sults were sim i lar to our find ings, but
C. A. Tay lor et al.’s study in volved pa tients aged 45 years
and older and no com par i son by the chronic dis eases was
per formed [33].

The most com mon cause of cog ni tive de cline be yond
nor mal ag ing is AD. Patho log i cal changes as so ci ated with
AD be gin de cades be fore the clin i cal di ag no sis of cog ni -
tive im pair ment, and biomarkers can be de tected by pos i -
tron emis sion to mog ra phy im ag ing of am y loid-beta
(Abeta) or mag netic res o nance im ag ing of the hip po cam -
pus or cerebrospinal fluid A to gether with a sub tle cog ni -
tive de cline. In early stages, highly ed u cated sub jects can
com pen sate for a sub tle cog ni tive de cline, re sult ing in a
nor mal per for mance on stan dard cog ni tive tests. How ever, 
the use of com pen sa tory cog ni tive mech a nisms does not
pre vent such in di vid u als from self-ex pe ri ence of cog ni tive
de cline [9].

The Lan cet Com mis sion in 2020 up graded the list of
mod i fi able risk fac tors for de men tia stat ing that hear ing
im pair ment has a ma jor im pact on the pre ven tion of de -
men tia in mid dle-aged and older adults (45–65 years) [34]. 
Yu An et al. also found a sig nif i cant re la tion ship be tween
older age and worse cog ni tion, as well as ar te rial hy per ten -
sion, stroke, and cog ni tive im pair ment [35]. We did not

find sim i lar re sults per haps due to the dif fer ences in sam -
ple size and age com pared to Yu An et al.’s study which an -
a lyzed more than 2000 sub jects aged 50–70 years. The
same study also found a sig nif i cant re la tion ship be tween
higher ed u ca tion and cog ni tive func tion ing [35].

The link be tween chronic dis eases and cog ni tive im -
pair ment, as well as de men tia, is well doc u mented in sci en -
tific lit er a ture sources, how ever, our study showed the only 
sig nif i cant re la tion ship be tween sub jec tive cog ni tive com -
plaints and hypothyroidism. There were also more stud ies
that con firmed the same re la tion ship. C. Rieben et al. com -
pleted a meta-anal y sis that re vealed a sig nif i cant im pact of
subclinical hypothyroidism on the de vel op ment of de men -
tia [36].

P. Dawes et al. study showed that over all, 10.7% of
adults aged 40 to 69 years had sig nif i cant hear ing im pair -
ment based on speech rec og ni tion and that fe male sex was
re lated with small in creased odds for in suf fi cient speech
re cep tion, how ever, fe males tended to have slightly better
mean per for mance at an older age [37]. Based on The
Lan cet Com mis sion, 31.7% of mid dle-aged peo ple have
hear ing im pair ment [34]. We found that 14.84% of fe -
males had sub jec tive hear ing dis or ders and 35.3% of
those with cog ni tive fail ures (CF+ group). The re la tion -
ship be tween cog ni tive de cline and subclinical hear ing
loss was also ob served in J. S. Golub et al.’s study [38].
S. G. Curhan et al. also con firmed the re la tion of hear ing
loss with cog ni tive fail ures by find ing that self-re ported
hear ing loss was re lated with a higher risk of sub jec tive
cog ni tive de cline in women [39]. The re la tion ship be -
tween hear ing loss and cog ni tive im pair ment, as well as
de pres sion, was con firmed by G. Keidser et al.’s study in
which 23–25% of fe males aged 40 to 60 years had hear ing
loss [40]. Al most 15% of our study par tic i pants had sub -
jec tive hear ing dis or ders, also there were dif fer ences in
mean age and sam ple size com pared to G. Keidser et al.’s
study re sults (our study pa tients were youn ger); the prev a -
lence of de pres sion in pa tients with mild cog ni tive im pair -
ment was 32% in G. Keidser et al.’s study [40] com pared
to 23.5% in our pop u la tion with cog ni tive fail ures. How -
ever, metaanalysis data showed that the prev a lence of de -
pres sion in pa tients with mild cog ni tive im pair ment is
high, with the over all pooled prev a lence of de pres sion be -
ing 32% [41]. Add ing the group of pa tients with prob a ble
de pres sion (29.4%), we would sug gest that mood dis or -
ders of ten oc cur in young pa tients with sub jec tive cog ni -
tive is sues.

A num ber of cross-sec tional stud ies found SCCs in
sub jects with out de men tia to be as so ci ated with de pres -
sive symptomatology rather than with ob jec tive cog ni tive 
sta tus [42–44], there fore the rel e vance of SCCs as a
marker of cog ni tive de cline due to neurodegeneration has
been ques tioned by some au thors [45]. How ever, it seems
that the re la tion ship be tween SCCs, ob jec tive cog ni tion,
and de pres sive symptomatology is much more com plex.
This com plex ity and ab sence of long-term lon gi tu di nal
stud ies us ing biomarkers could be one of the rea sons why
the causal re la tion ship be tween these fac tors re mains
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poorly un der stood. It has been pro posed that de pres sive
symp toms can be an early prodrome of de men tia, that de -
pres sion may lead to hippocampal dys func tion sim i larly
as AD does [45–47], or that de pres sive symp toms may
rather be a con se quence of aware ness of SCCs [48]. The
lim i ta tion of our study is that we did not per form an ob jec -
tive cog ni tive eval u a tion. We found 29.4% of de pres sion
by the GDS, and 23.5% were found as pos si ble de pres -
sion cases. In D. W. Choi et al. study, a sig nif i cant re la -
tion ship was found be tween cog ni tive fail ures and de -
pres sion in mid dle- aged women, while women with
worse cog ni tive func tion ing had more se vere de pres sive
symp toms [49].

Other pos si ble sources of in con gru ent find ings among
ex ist ing SCC stud ies are dif fer ent ap proaches to as sess ing
SCCs and cog ni tion: some stud ies have ap plied screen ing
tools to eval u ate global cog ni tive sta tus and only a few
stud ies have ad min is tered com plex cog ni tive bat ter ies
com pris ing tra di tional neuropsychological tests at the pop -
u la tion level [9]. We did not per form ob jec tive cog ni tive
eval u a tion. The use of screen ing tools to eval u ate global
cog ni tive func tion may have led to an underpowering of
the re la tion ship be tween SCCs and cog ni tion, and we were
not the first to point to this ap proach [9]. To date, there is no 
con sen sus or guide lines for “golden stan dard” tac tics or in -
stru ment se lec tion to as sess SCCs. The Sub jec tive Cog ni -
tive Com plaints Ques tion naire has been used to eval u ate
SCCs. It is a rel a tively brief and easy-to-ad min is ter tool for 
as sess ing SCCs that was orig i nally de vel oped to help pri -
mary care phy si cians iden tify sub jects with cog ni tive im -
pair ment or de pres sion, and has been ap plied to pop u la -
tions of pa tients with mild cog ni tive im pair ment (MCI),
mild to mod er ate de men tia due to AD, and pa tients with
de pres sive syn drome [50, 51].

Burn out as a stress-re lated dis or der is known to have
men tal ex haus tion. The Cog ni tive Fail ures Ques tion naire
was first used by van der Lin den and his col leagues to as -
sess the level of self-re ported attentional dif fi cul ties in
daily life. The level of burn out symp toms was found to be
sig nif i cantly re lated to the num ber of cog ni tive fail ures in
daily life and to in hi bi tion er rors and per for mance vari abil -
ity in the attentional tasks [52]. A study by G. Styraitë et al., 
in which 86.1% of the par tic i pants were women with a
mean age of 43.95 years, re vealed that 8.9% of the re spon -
dents had a sig nif i cant burn out and 6.9% had cog ni tive
burn out. A sig nif i cant re la tion ship be tween de pres sion
and over all burn out, as well as cog ni tive and emo tional
burn out, was con firmed [53]. The re la tion ship be tween
cog ni tive fail ures and burn out was also found in Ann
Rudman et al. study: 12.3% of fe male par tic i pants had
burn out, 11.4% had cog ni tive fail ures, and 5.6% had de -
pres sion. Data re vealed that those with burn out had
3.5-fold more of ten cog ni tive fail ures and 3-fold more of -
ten di ag no sis of de pres sion [54].

In our study, no re la tion ship be tween sub jec tive cog ni -
tive fail ures and al co hol, drug con sump tion, and smok ing
hab its was found. Only those with smok ing anamnesis in
the past had sig nif i cantly worse cog ni tive func tion ing.

How ever, there are data con firm ing the re la tion ship be -
tween cog ni tive fail ures and harm ful hab its: by the find -
ings of J. Wu et al., mid dle-aged smok ers and reg u lar al co -
hol con sum ers had a 17% to 20% higher risk of cog ni tive
im pair ment at an older age [55]. Also, our study found no
sig nif i cant re la tion ship be tween sociodemographic fac tors 
and cog ni tive func tions. A study by W. Chung et al.
showed that mid dle-aged fe male home mak ers were found
to have a 5-fold higher risk of cog ni tive fail ures than work -
ing fe males [56]. Also, cog ni tive de cline was found to be
slower in those with higher ed u ca tion than among those
with no ed u ca tion [57]. In our study, 80% of par tic i pants
had a uni ver sity de gree and 95% were em ployed which
would al low spec u la tion on the re sults that showed no dif -
fer ence in cog ni tive fail ures and sociodemographic fac -
tors.

CON CLU SION

Our study re vealed that a sig nif i cant num ber of fe males
had SCC as early as mid dle age. We found a sig nif i cant re -
la tion ship be tween SCC and hypothyroidism. Also, a sig -
nif i cant re la tion ship be tween sub jec tive cog ni tive func -
tions and de pres sion was found em pha siz ing the im por -
tance of mood dis or ders for cog ni tive im pair ment. Fi -
nally, burn out was found to be re lated with sub jec tive
cog ni tive im pair ment, how ever, sub jec tive cog ni tive fail -
ures could only be pre dicted from cog ni tive wea ri ness.
The re sults sug gest that at ten tion should be paid to de pres -
sion, burn out, sub jec tive hear ing dis or ders, and hypo -
thyroidism in young fe male pa tients with sub jec tive cog -
ni tive is sues.
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J. Peèeliûnienë, I. Þukauskaitë, V. Dovydënas

ANKSTYVIEJI, SUBJEKTYVIAI PATIRIAMI
KOGNITYVINIAI SUTRIKIMAI IR JØ SÀSAJOS
SU LËTINËMIS LIGOMIS, SUBJEKTYVIAIS
KLAUSOS SUNKUMAIS, PERDEGIMO SINDROMU IR
DEPRESIJA VIDUTINIO AMÞIAUS MOTERØ IMTYJE

Santrauka

Áva das. Dau gë jant kog ni ty vi niø su tri ki mø tarp jau nø þmo niø,
svar bu lai ku iden ti fi kuo ti ir ko re guo ti ri zi kos veiks nius.

Ty ri mo tiks las – áver tin ti sub jek ty viai pa ti ria mus anks ty vus
kog ni ty vi nius su tri ki mus ir jø sà sa jas su sub jek ty viais klau sos
sun ku mais, per de gi mo sin dro mu ir dep re si ja vi du ti nio am þiaus
mo te rø im ty je.

Ti ria mie ji ir ty ri mo me to dai. Ty ri me da ly va vo 310 mo te rø
nuo 26 iki 59 m. am þiaus (vid. am þius – 38,6 m.). Uþ pil dy tas in -
ter ne ti nis klau si my nas, ku rá su da rë pa þin ti niø funk ci jø áver ti ni -
mo (angl. The Cog ni tive Fail ures Ques tion naire, CFQ), sub jek -
ty vus kog ni ty vi niø skun dø klau si my nai (angl. Sub jec tive Cog ni -
tive Com plaints, SCCs), Shi rom-Me la med per de gi mo ska lë
(angl. The Shirom-Melamed Burn out Mea sure, SMBM), ge riat ri -
në dep re si jos ska lë (angl. The Ge ri at ric De pres sion Scale, GDS), 
klau si mai apie so cio de mog ra fi nius veiks nius, þa lin gus ápro èius,
diag no zuo tas lë ti nes li gas, sub jek ty vius klau sos sun ku mus. Tai -
ky ti Stju den to t-tes tas, Pir so no Chi kvad ra tu, Fi ðe rio tes tai, lo gis -
ti nës re gre si jos ana li zë.
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Re zul ta tai. 34 mo te rys (11 %) tu rë jo sub jek ty viai pa ti ria mø

kog ni ty vi niø su tri ki mø (CF+ gru pë), 89 % ne tu rë jo (CF- gru pë).

Sub jek ty viø kog ni ty vi niø skun dø tu rë jo 28,7 % res pon den èiø

(SCC+) gru pë, o 71,3 % ne tu rë jo (SCC- gru pë). 23 res pon den -

tëms (7,4 %) nu sta ty ta dep re si ja, 62 (20 %) – ga li ma dep re si ja. Ið -

reikð tø per de gi mo simp to mø tu rë jo 34 (11 %) res pon den tës. An -

ke to je pa þy më jo, kad lë ti në mis li go mis ser ga 30,6 % (N = 95)

res pon den èiø. Ið vi sø res pon den èiø 14,84 % tu rë jo sub jek ty viø

klau sos sun ku mø. CF+ gru pë su rin ko vi du ti nið kai dau giau ba lø

pa gal GDS ne gu CF- gru pë (6,88 vs. 3,78, p < 0,001). CF+ gru pë

su rin ko reikð min gai di des ná vi du ti ná ba lø skai èiø per de gi mo ska -

lë je ne gu CF- gru pë (4,04 vs. 2,76, p < 0,001). Ið lë ti niø li gø tik hi -

po ti roi diz mas reikð min gai daþ niau pa si tai kë SCC+ gru pë je nei

SCC- gru pë je (12,4 % vs. 4,6 %, p = 0,022). Sub jek ty viø klau sos

sun ku mø daþ niau tu rë jo CF+ gru pë ne gu CF- gru pë (35,3 % vs.
12,3 %, p = 0,001). Pa gal so cio de mog ra fi nius fak to rius, al ko ho -
lio, nar ko ti niø me dþia gø var to ji mà CF+ ir CF- bei SCC+ ir SCC-
gru pës reikð min gai ne si sky rë.

Ið va dos. Dep re si ja, per de gi mo sin dro mas ir sub jek ty vûs
klau sos sun ku mai reikð min gai sie ja si su sub jek ty viai pa ti ria mø
kog ni ty vi niø funk ci jø su tri ki mu vi du ti nio am þiaus mo te rø im ty -
je, o ver ti nant sà sa jas su lë ti në mis li go mis, kog ni ty vi niai skun dai
reikð min gai sie ja si su hi po ti roi diz mu.

Rak ta þo dþiai: sub jek ty viai pa ti ria mi kog ni ty vi niai su tri ki -
mai, skun dai, per de gi mas, dep re si ja, klau sa, vi du ti nis am þius,
mo te rys.
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